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____ j has been thoroughly en
domed by his constituents. The latest 
sttaek on Mr. Davie was a charge that he 
had allowed Chinese to be employed on 
his building from oommencement_to com
pletion.

victim,

ag irom commencemem. w vum- 
____ This was disproved in T'he Ccio- 

nist yesterday by Mr. Wraight, the con
tractor for the building. It then became 
the duty of the Times to retract. Has it 
done so? Not at all. It simply ignores 
the matter. Is this a specimen of the 
politic*! honesty of our evening contem
porary t Is it evidence of that spirit of 
fairness and decency with which the 
Times promised in its inaugural to treat 
all men and all questions 1 But 
it ia beat that the slanders ahou 
unrecalled, since no one ia injured by. 
them save the Times and the very sick 
and dilapidated “party” to whose tnde- 
OSnoire and havering, it gives willing 
droolation. A year ago a party of fen op- 
preition votes faced thé government in 

on •several important 
[ measures. To day that party has shrivel- 

ed-to rite. Just tignk of it ! A falling 
off of nearly one-half in a twelvemonth. 
It is plain that the influence of the Times 
is potent for mischief only in the ranks 
of its own friends. Twelve months ago 
we referred to that paper re a blunderbuss 
that recoiled on being discharged and 
created havoc behind it. In one year thu 
blunderbuss newspaper has killed off 
of its own party and has made the sum 
vers so “sick” thst they are likely to take 
to their beds before the close of the Mo
tion. Are we very fat wrong when we 
say that the attack, pt the Ttmre are more 
to be courted than —more to be
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“The gauntlet will be spi 
Evening Times.

Mac.: “Here, boy; go fi 
that I sent to

Whose source, h 
not easily be a 

And we’ll publui 
chance of its l 
own. [Exit b 

Mac. (sol.): Now, whilj 
the time by a 
“sub,”

And, by cudgelliu 
the governmei 

I feel—I

paper fn 
I’ve foun

i somewhat of t 
That at a literari 

aoon leave m 
But though I'm 

not 1—I can aï 
A ceaseless fund | 

and in this I’i 
And John’s ‘no 

feed unto a so 
But a truce to thl 

hear him comi 
John.]

John (excitedly): Ah, | 
pen, I say; dol

(I often am attad 
dispel that look 

I think it’s good 
its uncongenial

«
I

,1

May not be able fi 
dency to roamj 

[Seizes pen and write» 
hands the effort to Mae. 
John: There, Mac., ti 

’em—you kna

Just glance it ova 
(whispers) secofl 

Mac. (reading): ‘The
slime envelops 
of sin,”

Oh, that’s too strj 
all, you know 

John: ‘Why not 1 it’s fq 
and in argumej 

Mac.: ‘What / -that's nJ 
cause it’s in tm 

John (irritably): Look I 
packing and bd 
sheet

To ibake my thougj 
to hear upon tl 

‘It takes John to j 
he’s worked" uj 

And now you warn 
writing what 1 

To check my bum 
a airing of my I 

But I, who have 
can unmake—j 

’%■ : And you
than toe Ho 
tongue.

So take this kind]
• is all that I w 

Write what you 
stop me,—mil
my way.

And ah l—’twas j 
valentine—yo

About “put a beg 
he’ll ride to ti 

suddenly.] |
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LATEST FROM
(Exclosive to The I

Seattle, Feb 17.—J 
lawyer, and John Ka 
ware arrested to-day byl 

bbon. Both were d 
anti Chinese agitation wl 
riot of last week. By d 
'Squire, issued lut el 
oommireion for the trial I 
waa diaaolved, and, by tl 
Gibbon, leaned to-day, a 
examined before U. I 
Bbon Smith at 10 a 
Prisons here are crowd 
at making arrests is 
complete. The city be 
usual aspect. Once mo; 
has been stagnant aiuq 
ginning to revive.

A “Mixed Article.*! 
•ionary visitor in Lmu
Columbia who hu won 

where he has mink 
and unaffected f 

feud of two years’ etani 
end Bishop Bidtey, uu 
The bishop, like hu nag 
to burn for hia tenants, 
the missionary, is e-pul 
troable is that the biahJ 
firm the Indians. The 
is nnadvisable, and a n

Gi

mony. By the way, the 
five bishops out there, s 
and only 86,006 peraocj 
tfiey can all be enpporti 
liahment, there need be 
land at diiretablishini 
r. fori.

Orée Them Their II 
Poat-Intelligencer, a I 
publication, does not41 
a vile nature in "Bot I 
published What the Î4 
to say about the tronpel 
tbe Pwt lotelligenoer 1 

. play “Bot Water" is I 
nonsensical things pttij 
purpose of bringing oai 
the star and the compad 
tire were neither few d 
they ptasaed the audmq

Tpt Hudson Bavl 
Contract.—St. Paul, 
Grant left tor the au util 
Rory McLennan had 
building 300 mitos of I 
«ad, and hope to ti 
early re April. The fl

route through the bafi 
tying the sereoL*» pro] 
treat at the dose of wJ 
eootraotora are prépara 

. of construction at the

Omwed TOR Rep All 
Ryle of the C. P. B , 
bqtphers yesterday th 
wry lot them to lay i 
before the 1st Match,

*> none would be retried j
V-1 "Aty repairs might ha J
7 way Une. This is the fi

> where e railway link

3‘ •Socijctt . ’ ’—This — 
Ifah society journnl devi 

finance, ’ ’ 1 
UWebyJ. B.P 
filled with eocievwSi indicate, and ! 

\ magazine for the hom«j
ra■prominent people, 

poeivs s fair share of
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